
Catarrh

H^^fever
r.LV'S <'HEA M JM£V

Is not n limitd. *nujt«rpoirvkr. Ajtftliid ,
*<«.'.\u25a0 ,/.» u {/until'/ absorbed. It cleanses the
hr,,,! Allays titfta mm ofton. Ileitis the sores, j
Kfstoics the muses of taste and smell.
s<» ceutu at Dra&rtets; by uittll. fiO cts

Ely Brothers,

Oeapiiiupa

When the food docs not
* digest, but ferments end

sours, itcauses a burning
sensation. This is a s./j
i;i the direction of

o|Bp«psk.
It can be cured ?safely and
surely?ai'ffh

DR. SCHENCfCS
MANDRAKE J'ILLS,

which wiltpit all the digestive

organs in healthy condition.

Tor Sale by all Dru«ist«. Trlro 2". cts. p*rbox;
IhoH lor 65 CU-; »T «-nt by mail, poMaC'\u25a0 frei-, tiu

nmi|* J I - l)r.J. U. Scbeuck <fc buu, i'liilad*.

zg PRATT'S
£$S Aromatic (Sencvi Gia

ait. 11 frtim-d.

Arcr

Hn ,-trrt '\u25a0 H f.iii. 2Bi:iotj xi <«f Ib-T
kiilM

JAMEM E. Volt; A»nt (.
LOS CH.VI.Hi-'.113 S.T.. H£W VoKK-

FOR PAI K BY

J c. REDICK, Druggist,
BUTLER, PEKS'A.

'

DOCTORS LAKE
fcCt J riiIVATE IHSPILXSAKY

rife OFFICE, 90S PENN AVE.,
' ? ?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

fcZ. All forms of Iteliiate an<l Com-
r'lUi'.vd tHwn re'iuii-iiij;i'oxi i-
i),-..vUAt und fclk.M,lnu Moii;n-

--l;»n ar.s trvawd at this lr.'\ in.arf with a sweets
tatvlyi »cd. Dr.B. K. L..he un moijbcr of tL«
?L i jiof Phyaiciaas »n<i Sinuous, a:.d it
ftijo .i t ?<:> a rao*t ajtSrrau.n in the
rty. S; cri jlat.antion glvi-u to licrvowi Deliiltty
fruin « < s.ire t»en:al eT«:tir.n, liidi.* niioun «f
youth £ ,cauftrur plirr»al iu>l mental dtoaj, laek
of en f,«le-w-«r '«-ncy.ete: n!s« < 'ancfrs. Old Sores,
Flr>, lilts, Umuuiitiii mid all d.» ;uu» of the Skin,
ttltwl, Lung;*. Urinary ic. CcnsuUaiion
wee and thrrontfdentiaL Ofln hour* W tf>4 and
Ttoljxr.L; Sum]*;* 2t04 p. n>. only, fall at office
or aMrtt
ULWnc,M.I>,N.R.C.P.S. or E. J. Lakb. M, D.

?- l-rrr --

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AsiD CATTLE POWDERS

So Hons Tillilt» of Coi.to. Ifrrs or Lvra FE-
TU, if Foiur» I'owden ire rae.l to time,

fooa'i Pow<ier»wllleiire#n<i prevent HoGCuoiJIRi.
FouuM Powders *lll prevent Cxi lN FOWLS.
Foau"« Powder* willIncrease the quantity of milk

Mg emuu tweuty per cent, alia make ttie buuer lira

FodU h tvurrter* wtUrare or prevent almost KVEUT
piuin to whim Horfesnnd > aUteare mbject.

Fywr-rr* POWMM jriu. OIVL SATI&FACTIOX.

ToM every tr-cre.

DAVIDE. FOCT2, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE. ill'-

For SkX> tjyJ. L. WVLLEK, Butler. I'a.

Wm F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
..AU kinds of wood-turning d«u« to order, also
!V«>T: !e<'. and t'arved *i»»l-W(»rt. sticli its
Casing. ? «*ner Moekn. P*in-!s and ;uI l.imls of
biiHv wo ol work for Inside decoration oi

boww**.

C.U.I.AM\u25ba SHE SAMI*I.US.
liip»lliliij_ii.nv and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at to icf*iexsh jiriees,

Store at No. 4<>. X. Mala street.
Faetory at No. .*.9, N. Washington street.

BCTI.KU. I'KNNA.

"CIEAKFAST
Ji fell fi BLACK

OTOCKiKGS
.

* sty The F. p. Robinson
>£) Co'sDyt.

W Wirt* I 1 n ' <**\u25a0' um White
. t tA lL"' "? -

Jrii" MONEY REFUNDED
Ii -by i-iiun tUcfoetor

f&dc in washing.

\u25a0 ?utii.V, »land I'WMreu'i StutLliim.
.Hrn'a Half llo»r.

fiILKFlillSH, LISLE, ard COTTON
P hisiefyco.
112 C.!£SIKUT ST., ft- ,

tfsWrs wnwral?- v

#
BEi\r EUH

A;id ?; other l.de ;uu! liaiitiful atyleso
J.-;. - . Writing P>|in at

J. H. Douglass'
Large*: avv.jiiii, nt intown. From tocto 75c |x*r

1 o\ Also full line o( lev

livilalion and Rrsret Cards,
W>ldiiijj Invit .tioiiM. Vt-.ii injrCards, Mourning

MiMq.Tablet >. et<*.

63 S. MAIN STREET*

FOR BALE-
A MuH farm of Si ai res, near luionviile.

rrutrc iwp.. aad alxnii five tnlli-s north »f But-
ler. IK tor sale on r asoiiaul - tertnx.

It »*all 'tearwl ami gnod tillable uT».«in«J; lia.i
pood or< hard-. and UK' Im*»I of »;dt r at Hie
dour and nplltiTS in every field.

GOOD HOUSE.
IIIff SI. *l»d Ciod *laMe. In part of the old
M .!ui lln 1.1.1- on the Hen c e l oad and d-
Jntira F. I. \ ?rti itn likl.I.' . Moon-, Esq.

an UK- pn iuis«-s o(,

JOIIN WALLACE.

Gen. Harrison and the Chinese, j

Congressman William W. Morrow
of .Su.'i Francisco, when recoutlv in

Nt w Vi»rk, met a Tribune reporter 1
and took occasion to express his :
views of the political eituation n'.irt in ;
particular to state iLe precise record
cf Gcnetai llarrison on tLo Chinese j
uutsthn. As a stnmuoiis opponent j
«if Chinese immigration, aid thn au-
thor of the Morrow bill, the llepre- i
H'Utntive of the Fourth California j
District is particularly qualified to
suy Low tie Ut pnblican candidate,

Mu'nds on this subject, and how his |
Votes nod opinions are regarded on
the Pacific* coast. Mr. Morrow |
said:

"1 notice that the Tribune has j
Several times said that Seuafor ilttr- ,
riscd voted lor the i'nge bill. Ttiiu j
is a mistake, as you will readily see j
lon examiuing tne Rec&rd i'he \
I I'age bill was considered in the Sen- |

j ate in the eariv part of ISS2. and
| Senator Harrison voted against it.

; The*bill, however, failed as a law to

| keep out Chinese immigration and
j was amended in 1881, There is no
record as to Senator Harrison's posi-
tion on the amendment bill, but it is

kuowa that he favored the additional
legislation; but even the law as

i amended proved ineffectual, and in '
the XLlXth Congress 1 introduced a ;
bill which became known as the Mor- |
row bill. It was drawn with eonsid- j
erable care, as 1 was iamiliar with
the subject, having been Assistant
United States Attorney at San Fran-
cisco and familiar with the Federal
jurisdiction. The bill was approved
by the Collector of the Port, the i
I'nited States Attorney, and it was ;

supposed that it would accomplish
everything that legislation could do i
under the treaty. The bill was in- !
traduced in the Senate by Senator j
Fair, the Democratic Senator from ;
Nevada, aud referred to the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, of which
General Harrison was then a mem
ber. I had occasion to meet with
members of that committee several
times while the billl was before the
Committee, aud among others with
Senator Harrison, and I know that
he was in favor ot excluding Chinese
immigration, either by suitable legis-
lation under the treaty, or a new
treaty thaW could make exclusion ab-
solute. 1 remember he and I were
members of a small parly that went

to Philadelphia in the early part of
ISSG to attend a dinner given by the
Clover Club. During the trip 1 had
quite a talk with Senator Harrison
on the subject of Chinese immigration
aud I was gratified to find that he

was not oniy in favor of further leg-
islation in restraint of such immigra-
tion, but he was ia favor of a new

treaty that would provide for abso-
lute exclusion. 1

"The bill introduced l.y Senator
Fair was considered by the Commit
tee on F'oreign Relations of the Sen-
ate and passed the Committee unani-
mously. It was reported to the Sen
ate by Senator Sherman, who said:
'The bill has been caretully examined
in the Committe on Foreign Rela-
tions, and as far as I know every
provision was assented to with entire
unanimity.' This statement will bo

found on -J ,958 of The Congressional
Record of the first session of the
XLlXth Congress. It is well knowu
that Senator Mitchell of Oregon, is
extremely radical against Chinese
immigration, in discussing this bill
(which Harrison voted lor in the
committee, as I have just statedjSea-
ator Mitchell said: 'This bill is a
great improvement, permit me to say,
in my judgment,-upon any bill that
has ever heretofore at anytime been
reported by »\u25a0 v committee of either
branch of Congress upou this ques-
tion.' The Senator's speech will be
found on page 5,109 of the Congress-
ional Record of the first session of
the XLIXth Congress. The bill
passed the Senate unanimously, but
wa3 smothered in the House Com-
mittee on F'oreigh Affairs, of which
Mr. Perry Belmont was chairman,
and the only action the Democratic
House took in furtherance of the ac-
tion of the Senate on the Chinese
question was to pass the Chinese In-
demnity bill, providing for the pay-
ment of$147,000 to tho Chinese for
the Rock Springs outrage.

"But it is said that Senator Harri-
son, in 1882, opposed legislation
against Chinese immigration, and

that he voted against an amendment
to the bill then pending, offered by
Senator Farley, providing that here-
after no State court or court of the
United States shall admit Chinese to
citizenship, and repealing all laws in
conflict with the act. Senator Ed-
munds opposed this form of amend-
maat, saying that the naturalization
laws did not authorize naturalization
of Chinese. The Senator was cor-
rect. F'our years before, iu laTS,
Judge Sawyer, the United Slates
Circuit Judge for California, Oregon
aud Nevada, had decided ou the ap-
plication ol Ah Yup, that a native
of China of the Mongolian race was
not entitled to become a citiz u of the
United States. On llie authority ol
this decision Senator Edmunds pro
posed an amendment in those words:
'Nothing in the act shall be constru-
ed to change the existing naturaliza-
tion laws so as to admit Chinese per-
sons to citizenship.' Senator Har-
rison voted for this amendment ia
preference to the one proposed by
Senator Farley. This is all there is
in this vote.

"Senator Harrison was undoubted- i
Iv opposed to the abrogation of a
treaty by indirect legislation. He
was in favor of a clear cut proposi-
tion for abrogaiiug the existing
treaty, with its annoying limita-
tions, and excluding the Chinaman
absolutely, aud it is au interesting
fact that this is precisely the position
occupied by the Senators aud llepre- :
sentatives froiu the Pacific Coast.
We lave favored an abrogation of j
the treaty, because of its limitations
on the power of Congress to legislate |
in defence of the county. Senator
Harrison has occupied precisely this
po.-ition, and his votes on the amend-
ments to the Page bill prove this fact !
beyond a doubt Furthermore. Sen-
ator Harrison's position has been
justified by the fact that a new treaty :
has been negotiated with the approv* i
al of both parties, under which Chi-1
nese immigcatioa will be stopped.
The bill introduced by Senator Fair
in the Senate is the bill which Sena-
tor Harrison voted for in committee,
and it is worthy of note that this bill
is the framework of the new treaty
just negotiated with China.

"Senator Harrison is all right. He
will enforce the treaty and whatever
legislation may be had under it. The
great question is protection to Amer-
ican industries, in which the Chinese
question is only a part. If, under a

Democratic policy, the tariff is to be
reduced so as to destroy protection to
home labor, ot what consequence is
it that the Chinaman is excluded?
The policy of excluding cheap labor

i of the Chinaman is based upon the
principle of protection, but if tin:
principle ot protection fails, the ex-
clusion will cease to be of any great
value."

THE

MISCELf ANEOI S
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted at the l'.ilou-e

Bap-iM. Association at its receut ses-
sion held al Moscow, Idaho:

Resolved, That we believe the en-

tire orohibition of intoxicating drinks
to be essential to the highest good of
the home, the church and the stnte,

and that as Christians, we should

offer prayers to Almighty <»od lor aid
to gain P. speedy victory oyer this,
the too common loe of humanity.

Resolved, That we recognize in the
W. C- T. U. one of th-j most God-
honored societies tor home aud na-
tion. It is Esther before the King
Supreme, the Marys cousuluug with

the living Christ. That, as Baptists,
we believe woman has the right to

vote id tho state as well as iu the
church.

A UNION THROUGH A WHITE lUiiUON'

Mrs. J. C. Bigham of Pennsyl-
vania, while on the cars going with a

"remonstrant'' tt) the county seat,

wore her white ribbon, as all good
W. C. T. U. women should do. It
was attached to her dress, and the
ends oeeped out o! her w r rap. A lady
sitting near said to her ia a Kihd
toue, me, but there is a little
white thread or rag hanging to your
cloak," aud attempted to orush off

the half hidden white ribbon. "Ob,
pardon.me," she exclaimed, much em-
barrassed when she learned the real
state of the case. Our lady of the

"white rag" made good use ot the
opportunity to enlighten who

j seemed never to have met a "white-
; ribboner" before,aud the result,reach-
led through many intermediate steps,
was the organization oi a. vigorous

union at the town in wbicn the
pleasant-faced lady who thought to
do a kindness, lived. It numbers 24
members, and the county president
says it has more good latent talent in

it, than in any other union she has
organized, all of which might have
remained latent except tor the white
ribbon. Moral. Wear your badge

every where, especially when travel-
ins;, and in the great summer assem-
blies.

THE TOREK IN TRADE IN EEER.

Franco is becoming more and more
a beer-producing country. A great

advance has been made in this direc-
tion in i-he courae of the last five

especially. There has been a
steady increase in the consumption
of beer throughout the last decade,
but since 1884, when the imports
reachei#their highest value, there has
been a rapid dediue in the quantities
of beer purchased abroad. The dim-

-1 inution has taken place chiefly in the
j trade with Germany, and may be due
|in part to political antipathies; but

other countries, except-England,have
also suffered. At the same time the
exports of Freceh beer have constant-
ly increased. The value of the beer
imports in the first eleven months of
the year, which amounted to £711,-
720 in 1884, dropped to £670,760 in

1885, to £502,440 in 1886, aud to
£447,880 in 1887. The exports in-

! creased in value from £52,680 in
! 18S5 to £57,200 in 1886, aud to £59,-

, 820 in 1887. The imports of foreign
beer into France in the first eleven
months of ISB7 amounted to 4,786,-

j G2S gallons. Of this quantity 3,819,-
| 552 gallons entered from Germany,
! :J'J6,OOO gallons from England, 42240

; gallons from Austria, and 528,836
from other countries.? lndustries.

. ?
*

Rend ilie INext

Column Arlicle. Z'kf

Mayor Hewitt, of New York, in a

message to the Board of Aldermen

last month, said: "A visit to

great charitable institutions maintain'
ed by the city, containing a popula-
tion of over 14,000 persons, will con-
vince the most skeptical observer that
the chief cau.->e of crime, sickness, and
poverty, which fill these institutions
with their tenants, is to be found in
excessive indulgence in intoxicating
liquors."

?The wife of a distinguished
Presbyterian clergyman writes as
follows: "My heart is deeply enlist-
ed for the development of a higher
standard of womanhood, aud one
very important feature to this end is

the dress of women. I sometimes
think we shall never be what our
Heavenly Father intended us to be-

come in mental and spiritual eleva-
tion. while we are victims of such an
atrocious method of attire, so un-
hygienic and nonaesthetie. The con-
dition of a dear friend of mine, who
is slowly dying of a tumor of the
liver, has set me thinking still more
earnestly. I asked our physician if
corsets produced tumors, lie said
there was no doubt but that corsets
produce tumors in women, as does
alcohol in men. I truly htSieve that
it is the duty of the W. C. T, U. to
begin a mighty warfare on the crim-
inality of the style of dress that re-
quires such aan unnatural article of
toilet. It is not simply foolish; it is
positively wicked. If we are going
to preach righteousness, we must
ourselves be righteous in our every
day life. Is the corset sin in women
anv less culpable than the tobacco sin
in men ?"

?Loneoja Chestuut and Edwina
Arrowamith were wedded at (Jrufton,
Neb., last week. The bride's reply
to the usual formula, "Do vou take
this Chestnut'' was a paiuful strain
on the solemnity of the occasion.

?Mr. J. W. Cook, president Cam-
bridge, Mass., Fire las. Co,, recom-
mends Hood's Sarsaparilla.

?The dog corps in the French
army is being trained at Belfort.
Large dogs are cho?en. Every day
they are shown soldiers in German
uniform and taught to fly at them on
sight,

?ln two districts of China there
is a deficiency of lf>o,ooo chests in
the tea crop this year, but that won't
hurt us in this country, however.
There is no deficiency in the Ameri-
can hay crop.

?The well preserved skeleton of
:>n Indian has been dug up on Sachem

j street, Norwich, Conu. A scalping-
| knife, parts of au old gun, and a brass

jornamental head to a caue were found
I with the bones,

?According to Superintendent
I Clark, of the United States Fish
, Commission, a carload of clams from
\ San Francisco will soan be placed
in the Atlantic, to be experimented
upon, sis being superior to the Atlan-
tic variety.

Try This.

A scietilifie writer makes the rath-
er ustou :.-.liitii; i-tateuieut thutuQV one
eau hold a \\a-p ia bis fingers and 1
not be stun? if Le will carefully h<>ld
Lis breath as iou? as lie holds the

Wrt.-p II« thinks that uoldiu? the
breath in some way closes the pores J
of tne skin, and liiat the insect will
not siiti? il the prespiration through j
the jK>res be arrested. We invite :
our readers to try this interesting l
and novel experiment f<»r themselves j
and let us kuow tLe results. Tliev
can report bv mail, as we don't ex-'
pert to iind it convenient to be |
around for .1 tinnl after the returns ,
begin to come iu

A summer bouse at Toms River, !
New Jersey, where the casb girls iu j
the large stores can enjoy their vaea- j
tioa without any cost to themselves, |
is tho latest charity devised by soma j
of the philautropic merchants of New
York.

The Handsomest Lady in But-
?ler

Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for

the throat Luag3 was a superior
remedy, as it stopped her cough in-
stantly when others had no effect
whatever. So to prove this aud con-
vince you of its merit, any druggist
will give you a Sample Bottle Free.
Large size 50e aud sl,

?A sight of the weather?a flash
of lightning.

?A genuine reform is afoot at
Burgettstown. A 0 brass baud has
been arrested there as a uuisauce.

"Dickens Had One Trick,"
remarked the professor, in a discus-
sion of favorite authors, "which al-

ways struck me as an oddity. 1
mean his habit ot pinning some dis-

I tiuctive word or phrase on a character
which must be uttered on all occa-
sions. Now people in real life don't

j iterate like parrots. At least, 1 know
|ol ouly one person who is liable to
| such criticism?youug Bowden, my
I neighbor. The picture of health isu't
:be '{ Ruddy cheeks, sparkling eyes,
ringing voice. Well, bis pet phrase,
which I've heard him repeat to per-
haps a score of people suffering from
coughs aud weak lungs, is, 'Take
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.'
No wonder, either, for it saved him
from a consumptive's grave."

§,"ioo Reward ottered by proprietors
! of 1»r, Sage's Catarrh Remedy for an
incurable case.

?At Wolf Island, Lake Ontario,
1 the ?hore is covered with dead pota-

' to bugs, which have been washed up
j by the waves to the depth of two or

j three inches.
PEOPLE (GENERALLY BELIEVE that

if the Blood i* pure, the health will
b« good, The purity of the blood is

guaranteed ouly when the kidneys
are naturally active. The fluids may

flow freely, and yet the kidneys fail
to keep the blood clean. This will be

indicated if you have MALA.RIA,
j STOMACH TROUBLES. RHEU-

i MATiSM, SALI RHEUM, SCROF-
ULA. SKIN DISEASES. IMPO-

TENCY, HEADACHES, LAME
| BACK. NEURALGIA. CARBUN-
CLES AND SOILS. ABSCESSES-

! WEAK EYES. NERVOUSNESS-
POOR APPEIITE- ant l iu women

FEMALE TROUBLES- Thesedis-
' orders show that your blood is full of

! uric, kidney, acid poison, AND YOU
CAN NEVER GET WELL until you

clean out the blood with the only
I recognized scientific blood tonic,

WAKNEH'S SAFE CUSE,

?Mount Ilood, bad a tremendous
snow storm on the Fourth, with the
themometer down to zero. We have
got a country that can produce any-
thing hut an honest alderman.

GA L E S M EAT
0 WANTED i\
to handle our thoroughly reliable nusery
stock. We engage men on liberal commis-
sion, or on salary and expenses, and guaran-
tee permanent employment and success!!
Facilities unequaled; prices reasonable; out-
lit tree. Decided advantages to beginners ! !

Write
ELI,WANGER & BARRY.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

QALESMEAT
M WAITED I \

?' For the UOOKEII NUBSEKIES, '

tablisbeil is.-}.". steady emyloyment and good
pay. Send for terms at once. 11. E. 1100KEK
CO., nocbester, >,'. V.

IGENTS WANTED!
TO CAN VASS FOR ONS OF THE I.AUGKST,

1 LD.«I ESTABLISHED. BEST KNOWN Nl'U-
s:..,ii-;s in the country. Mi.-t liberal terms.
I'iieipialed facilities. GENEVA NI'KSKKY. Es-
tablished lslfi.

VV. * T. SMITH. t.ENKVA, X. ¥.

Fi S rt '! L 41 Itfwnrilpdare those who lead tills
Il I 1 y | land the,l act; they will llnd hon-
fl 8 S 115 Ioralile employment that will not
il

"

s# JI 5. Stake Ihem iioh'i their homes and
families. The prolits are large and sure for
every industrious person, many have made and
ar.j now making several hundred dollars a
month, ills easy for any one to make and
upuai'ds per da;,. who is willing to work. Either
sex, young or old; capital not needed; we startyou. Kverylhlng new. No special ability re-
quired; you, reader, can do if as well as any one.
Write (~ lls ltt once forfull partlculars.whlch wo
mail free. Address Stiuson <K Co., Portland, Me

(ITEHHILLER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. M«in St.,

BUTLER, - -

J* ir Vow ( fiirt IfoiiJHi formerly Donalclson
# nis«' iioeoiiniiodritioiis for travelers,

coimected.
ly | I! RITKNMULLKK.Prop'r. j

Planing Mill
?.IN

Vard

J. L. FURVIS. L. O. PUKVIJ?,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANTFACTUKKRS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KY UKtJC'KIi'TION,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Seer (j<;rman ('allndlc^lmrcli

FOR SALK
A Iante frame hoardinß house. j;ood location
ami doiim ianre business. Terms easy. .For
furl hi-r particulars imiuire of

1,, s. sli-JlMil>. IJK. JeWVrxmi St..
'' Itut lor, I'a.

FOR SALE.
Twenty live acres of land near Greece city

lai laud and probable oil territory.
Eur terms and particulars Inquire of

t.. s. M< .11 SKIS,
>*o. 1", E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

OH! Mr HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion \u2666lucase RheuitJiitisin is
excruciating. Tlmucuids whocoiild
b«* quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-l<»-j>hc»-roij will do for
others what it did lor the following
parties:

William*-p<irt. Imt.. Oct. ??. I**7.
Havingattbeted with UH'iroJ»r i tor

ty p ist lOUryears and tpangalmojt jyenr-
thiia: bat in vain. I tiu&llyheard of Atlilo-

t.i\v lie!pin* m-*, after takinc four hot-

tie- «.t" ArUlojuior- **I:J«>n<* of 1 found
it ? wa*ontirely well. 1 think the modi-

ciue is positively a »are euro
CHAUKCKIB. RF.DDICL..

Mt. Cinuc 1. HI.. Dec & I>*7.
? hare tiaed Athlophoroa inmy familyana

find it to be the greatest modirtne f»r neu-
ralgia in existence and having hn«i its tangs

fastened upon ra#for the pout - vo years I »m»w
whereof Ispeak. MitS. JUIJAOBLVON,

eviits for the beautiflri colored |»i«-
inre, "Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHORQS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

GO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
Xo. 10 1, S. tfain St.,

FOIt RH GROCERIES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices Iliey are.

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

SALESMEN
"WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stocli! Steady employment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply at once, etating age.

Chase Brothers Company, >K'chUteSW.

AFFLICTED.<?- uHFGfiT UNATE
AFTCR ALL OTHERS FAILCONSULT

T3T£ T 088
320 N. 15thSt., fectowCaliowhill,PtiHa.,Pa.
SOyears' cxperienrninaM Snr.< tALdiseasi Perma-
neatlv rcs'orcn he.." v.-. ..

!:? I »<vc;»rlv irwllser -tloiis
Ac. Cut<»rwrit-. A'lvl? >tr: ? ;n': l \u25a0 TlcUyr.iiifideu-
tlal. Ifciiirs: l ia. it. T :; 1 St, £.: l 7IJ 1J evcalues.

f, :\u25a0 f: \u25a0 i-.

DP
r |ySi'a tVimclers exist in thousands of

l I Jjfoi nis. but are surpassed by the niar-

-111 yels ot invention. Those who arc in
111 need of profitable work that can be

done while living at home should at once
send their address to Ilallett A: Co., Porlland,
Maine, and receive free, full information how
either sex, of all aires, cen earn from to
per day and upwards wherever they live. You
are started free, capital not required. Some
have made over SSO In a single day at this work
All succeed.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

<3. C. IIOESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER
H. C. HBINEMAH, SKORETARV

DIHECTOHS:
J. I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhart,

A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
(i.C. Roessing, James Stephenson,
Or. Y/. Irvin, N. Weitzel,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Heineman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. A«'T
BTJTLER', PA.

l iacc to w.cs.:o :? thorough limlness Education, or
I'*iv-na :ui Kip r l. shcrtli&nd aad Type Writer, or
;.r -ti.il-- to teach Speßcotiui l'enir. itishlp, i» at the-ueuc« I m ISiidarsa Coiicst. Cleveland. O.

Illustrated Catalogue frea.

TUSp! COLLEGE ?or THE?-

-1 Ii I »o Kv. Lutheran Cliurcli.
Experienced Instructors. Music also. Full

term opens Thursday. Sept,. <>, isss. All ex-
penses low. I'or catalogue or other informa-
tion n.ldrc-s ilev. I). MeKee acting President.
01 Prof. .1. It. Tlt/.el, Secret irvM' i'-ul'v.

OIU.KNVILLK,
Mercer Co,, Pa.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
JIDADYILI.E, l'A.

Fall Term ot T.'frd. year begins Sept. !». Three
courses leading to A. i'.. degree. Thorough
Preparatory School. Engineering. Military
department. Music. I ;<.tli sexes. Ilullngs
Hall for young ladies. High guide. Expenses
moderate. For catalogue or other information
address

litv, WILIU'U WILLIAMS, 1» ]>.,

President.

Right at Last.
T!ie place tn Butler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladies' and Gents' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
hloeke lan I colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SKUTTLEWGRTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

Allwork done by experienced tirms in Pitts
burg.

Xo Charges for Jfail or Exprem.
Goods collected and delivered in all parts of

town.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at liutler, Pa., by JOHN H. A
W. C. NEGLEY.

Subscription Kale.
Per year, in advance 51 50
Otborv.ite

* 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages are paid.

All communications intended for publication
in tins paper r.cconipai.itd by the real
naiuo of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

and dtath notices must bo accom-
panied ' y a responsible name.

Advertising Kates.
One square, one insertion, -J1 ; each subse-

quent insertion, 50 eonls. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, to

per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charges where weekly or monthly
changes an made. Local advertisements 10
cents per line for first insertion and 5 cents
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published froo of charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Notices, $4; Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, f:i each; Est ray, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten linus, #2

Addross Tut OHnu, Butler, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to buy a good farm, situated tn

Wlniield two.. Bntler County. Pa., on the Butler
Branch of West I'enn liallroad. and within half
,i mile of the station and village ut Delano, con-
taining

One Hundred Acres.
Seventy live acres of which are cleared and

the balance In good timber, has a two story
frame house of live rooms, cellar, wash-house,
spring-house, bank barn. and orchard ot a good
variety of fruit. The land Is lu a high state of
cultivation, it is roiling but is u.?» broken by
hills, and is well adapted for stock raising tis
there is living wafer in every Held, and the
fences are In good repair.

Terms easy. For further particulars enquire
of

Al t.l'sTl'S JACKJIAN",
4-»)-:sin Herman, P. 0., Itutler Co., Pa.

YOU CAN FIND
Oil Gin illPmsnt'U-II "t Ibe Adiert.silli: lUiiciUl'\u25a0(

» SSK REMINGTOH BROS.
wh> will contract fur advertising ut lowest rate*.

T« CURES WHERE ALL tLSc I AILS. K
Li ]>,?: . I I
Ed in tiu;<% 5..:.: \u25a0'\u25a0> ? .\u25a0\u25a0 :-ts. JJTI

JkA vgc

I 1 believe Piso's Cure I
H f,»r Consumption saved \u25a0
\u25a0 mv life.?A. !!. Dow KLL, 2
\u25a0 Editor I'.iiqtHier. Eden- B
\u25a0 ton, N. April '_'H, iss7. 8

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IIU-WMII.R^GY-IFRR^IQ
I The III'.ST

B cine is I'TSII'S OCHK ioit £3
I CONSUMPTION, C'liilthoii J|

*! take it without objection. R

T3 CURES WHtRE All EtSE FAILS. gfl
U Best Cough Syrup. Tastes {rood. Cso Q

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
JTs 'K'liie enclosed ft retains the high J

loi. temperature so necessary In removing
the dirt from the goods,

THERE being no Friction on the
clothing to wear it.

Q r .« TilI" action of the water i t lit'
Old. Machine (which cannoi be understood
unless "ne sees It,) forcing a strong current, of
«an rth rough the cluthing at every virlnation
of the Agitator, (which Is caused bj 11:>\u25a0 peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine,

A+h ANI> best of all i.-s tli.ita child nt tour years
flil. can do tlic work It being so llglit that
the operator slis down while doiuu It.

I Machines :tr.d County and Township Rights
throughout the state of Pennsylvania. sold by

j SHIRA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

S-l'j-ly

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, IIATS,
GENTS' FL : UN liSlllisG

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR,
OVEKCOATS, UUBBEU

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

OMBRELLAS, SHI UTS,
CAI'S SHOES FOR jNJFN

AND BOYS, &U,,
All at most reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
GJ S., Main St., ( Be st door to p, o.

Having taken'the Agency for .the Choice Fruit
"

frees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And evcrvtlifng else is the Nursery line, of the
New England Noisettes. Chase Bros. Js Co., N.
V.. 1 willcall upon you tn the near future and
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Butler - !'»?

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Lire Insurance and Trust Co..

or Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues not more tliin a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion of payments, balance of en
eumbi auoe canceled.

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted house.-, to rent anu rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa
over Linn's Drug Store.

Steel Wire Fence.

Tlio cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, Poultry Yards, Cardans
Farms Park asd Cemetery Peaces and Gates.
Perfect Automatle (iate. Also all klluis u! W ire
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and q.i.m-

--t Itv of fence wanted.
TAYLOIt A. DKA\,

Manufacturers ef Fire l'Nca;>"-- .:nd Iron Won;.

:'o-: and 2tr, Market Street, Pittsburg. Pa,

To the Headers of the Butler Citizen who liavc
not examined

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Groocls,

We say by all means do so. for you willnever
regret it.

We are showing a f.iller line of I! its. Bonnets.
Trimmings, and L'lee. Caps than ever belore.

We have added to our line of Corsets.
"W.\WN!:s:s 111'.'ALTIl."

K(jl II.INKHI'.LIKF,"Corset wai I,

The "FLORENCE"Corset waist.
And a corded Waist for children.

We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OP GLOVES.

r, uoutll' anif '? x*nen>T'-T^'rt'e aet ualh
S IIIP}; 1 our salesmen, OUTFIT
\ s fSJS'KIvK. can start you at once. Send
U S wTlior terms ot
\u25a0I. AI'S'SIN NIIAIV,Nursery man, Itoiliester. \.Y

A. J. FBiKK k CO,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
.

MEDICINES,
and CHEMICALS

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &c.

J Physicians' Prescriptions carefully co.n
pounded.

45 S. Main Slreet, Butler, Pa.

EMimi
t'wPARKER'S CiNOER TONIC *itheut d.-: y.
A rare medicinal i ihat ei; »?-v h< julels«'i.n..-t

UoHcuretlthf -«?> of tk Luntr**,.Wlmia,
Inclination, Invar*! I'ain*. I"\lmustioii. Invaiuable fur
Khoin.iatism. Feninl*' \V«.-';i*ess auil a!! jaiu* ai'l <li-
onlun» of the JSlouiach iiJid UovveU. 60c. ut DrUt,'^^

HINOERCORNS.
Tl.e «:ifewt. surest and tn-st cure forCorn J, lluninnx,V'\u25a0

allpain. Kn>ilres <-<<n.fort to I li.- 1,-ef. Never f-uii
to care. 10 am.- at IctlluiliXOc CO., Y.

li'UfllTl ifvoiuiioi.i/id the
iPliLvsilfln!u '"'ld during Ihe last half
|{?l"|a I (IS I* 1 eutury. Not least aun>M,rI ?' l -ll I I U little wonders of inventive
progress Is a method am! s.\stiiu of work that
can lie performed all over the country wltle.ut
separailng the workers from tliclr homes, ivy
liberal; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability require. Capi-
tal not needed; you are started free, s<imethlug
of great value and Importance to you, thai will
start you In business, which will bring jotl lti
more "money right away than anvtlilng else In
the world. Crandoutlit free. Address TUCK &

Co.. Augusta. Maine.

N. W. AVER i!>UK, uur ?? 'burixed a^cut».

t.
LEADING

HILLIIRY QODSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
ISTo- 18. Hontli Main. Street* ... BUTLER* PA-

ITS COMING
And when It gets here, everybody willrush to

sec it?Excitement will run lii,h. and we shall
have crowded houses day and evening. W hat
Is It? Why Its liKCK S MENAUKKIB? Us a
regular Ring-tailed Snorter?and when if >
look out for sky rockets and greased lightning.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys,
leopards that change tbeir spots, dr wild Afri-
can lions, but U will draw great crowds and
w illbe v orth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks eoiupetion endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but it autkes nnHMn run.
Thes cover the ground unite rapidly « hen tliey
see It. and east their coat -talis to the breeze,

leaving you in the bands of people who « illgive
you a fair deal. Your iuterests are .eirs. and
we have made arrair emenus for excursions
during the season. An Aecominoi'.atli'ii will
leave tiougemever}' day it 7 a. ui.. making only
two stops between C. - :ght ia and l.ii'Ur. First
stop. Ttasntown. ai d | issengei's win I e allow-
ed 5 minutes to look ai tin trash. That \IU be
qufte long enough to satisfy f hen; that they
niiis. go on to HECK'S. oinl stop, swlndlers-
vlile. passengers VIMJ are I ra /._> enou. h to do so
willhe allowed to stop over at this station, the
wise portion will go on to

HECK'S.
The train v. illarrive at liutler s a.m.. sharp and
Ueck will be at the depot to reecive > HI.

Should lie not, do not lu* led oil by the Utile
li.t. aars o: side shows, but make a break for Hie
big tent. No. 11. North Main Si.. I>utl.\ - lilock.
We blo« our own horn and tl.i re is ii" Ui:.-tnk-
li.g if We are now ready. Ring tlie bell?beat
the drum?toot the horn ?let the crowd eotne

.led see our magnlilcent Spring Attractions,

i'liev are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price an 1 Just
what will suit you, ami the assortment so large
that it will dazzle you,

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but tliey can't eatcli up.
Our pace is too much for them. We are too
quick.

We are boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you
see?

We are rollicking, jolly fellows. We are rip-
roaring tip top sellers.

Aiulwhen it comes to bargains we can suit you
to a "T"

We are hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we irytobe so funny?we arc so queer.
If you think we area honey, come and drop

your monev,
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all llicyear.

For we have jrot the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders in our line
and the result is, "that we lead" and there it no
mistake about it. Our prices tell the tale.
Tliey are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves it. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state in the papers
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see our
Magiiiiicent stock ol Spring Novelties In tine
clothing of all shapes styl '- and prices: Hats,
Caps. Neckwear, Shirts. Collars, curl's. I'nder-
wear. Hosiery. Handkerchiefs I'mbrcllas,
Trunks. Valises, Satchels. Brushes. Combs.
Harmonicas. Jewelery. Hammocks and Notions
generally. We do not afi'-inpt a full ?.'numera-
tion of our goads but content ourselves withflie
statement that we have the largest stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

TbE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
aiThe realization of Ihe fact that our low prices
are a"reality and not a tictionary legend makes
everybody wonder. Ready money is the won-
der worker that has euabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to be easily satis-

fied anl live for small profits is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

13. .A.. UKCIC
Champion Clothier and Furn-

isher.
So. 11, Sortli Mam St., Duffy'* Block,

BUTLKiI. - FA.

SOME PEOPLE PREFER (HUP, SRIODT
hoots '*'*,"-»ii< >i :M.

While the Great Majority of the People of Butler Co.
Want Solid, Good, Reliable Boots and Shoes

Worth the money they pay. The latter go to

HUSELTON'S
For their Boots and Shoes. They do it l>ecause he
has the largest stock to select from; because they can
and do rely on what he tells them about the goods.
No two or three prices?same to all. No tricky ad-
vertising done, such as goods at 48 cts, 09 cts, etc.
No auction, or old sample lots, put in as would make
believe at 50 cents on the dollar, but fresh new
styles made to order by the best manufacturers in the
country to-day. You always wapt to keep an e}e
open on the fellow that says he is giving his goods
away at 50 cts on the dollar. Either he or the
goods is considerably oil colour.

Our selection is large in Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds at SI.OO, $1 25, $1.50, $2 00 and up to $4.50
We don't say thfy are woith twice the money we ask
for them; or to come quick, never get such a chance
again; and, at your own price, ar.d all such nonsense;
but do my thai nowheie can \ou find their equals,
especially our $1.25, $1.50 mid $2.00 Kid Button
Boots. They are genuine Kid and Dcngola warrant-
ed, and very handsome styles in all widths and
shapes, and we intend to try to supply all customers
that want these goods, if we can get them fast
enough from the factory. Have had some trouble
lately on account of our rapidly increasing trade on
these shoes to get them fast enough to meet the de-
mand.

We intend to extend this opportunity to you of
getting these goods at any time, as we intend to keep
a full stock at all times. (They are not shop worn
sample shoes.) Hence, if it don't suit you to come
this week, come next, as we intend to get them in
quantities to meet the demand. Some sav, "Strike
while the iron is lu>t." You can strike any day or
hour at Huselton's and find the iron hot.

See our Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers.
Lace Oxfords, Opera, very fine at 50 cts and up.
Wigwam, Lawn Tennis in Ladies', Gents', Misses and
Children's.

Our sales are very large in Men's Fine Shoes, in
Button Bals and especially in Congress. We have all
styles, widths and prices from SI.OO and up. You
should stop in and see our new lines in Boys' and
youths' Slices, the finest we have ever shown. They
are sellers. Why, they sell themselves. Don't for-
get to look at our immense stoc* of Misses' and
Childrens' Spring Ileel Shoes, the finest and best fit-
ting goods lor the least money of any goods in this
country. We warrant every pair.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Brogans, Plfcw Shoes,
Box-toe Kip Shoes for oil country, at low prices.
Please bear in mind that in buying at Huselton's you
are protected in prices, styles and wear. Come and
see us.

B. C. HUSELTON,
No 4N. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA.

LACKS. si IK**RIBBONS, VKLVFTS
IJKESS HOODS.

\u25a0 BLACK DRESS GOODS,

SETB, DRESS HOODS K< >ll Tli K MII.LION.
v J WASH DRESS FABRICS.IN hANTS WEAK. UNDERWEARparasols, IIOSIKKV.Wit APS, SHAWLS. KID GLOVES.

A. Troutman
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet Bouse.

BUTLER _ F.-EJXJST'A..

CURTAINS. CARPETS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTINHS.

CURTAIN I'OI.ES ART SOI'ARES.
ANDFIXTI RKS. JAPANESK RI'OS.

TABLECOVERS, FLOOR LINENS,
SOKA KUHS. LINOLEUMS.LINENS AND NAPKINS. OILCLOTHS.ORNAMENTS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS BY MAIL

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 19, North Main 3t, BUTLER, PA.,

Whose advertisement will appear next week.

B. & B.
SPECIAL SPltlMi SAI.IJ OF

Silks and Dress Goods.
IS PL \IS KL.M KS, COI.OUS. FVNCY

COUIU.NATIOXS AX!) WEAVES.

Tills Is il ill;'St extensive o!Teriiu. iUHI em-
Ijrn '"S m'iliv It EM AUKA ISI.K HAItii.UNS no',

every day bargains?'llll something unusual.
I'urchas'is ol l)ry tioods will consult tln lr own
Intcrc-ts bv writingour Mail order Department,
tor samples of these values, which. together
with any Infonn ition iii regard ro -.-oo'ls. ate.,
willbe cheerfully s 1*iii io ny address. This
1.1.111. Ii 01 our business is rapldlv m i:; ; every
<:n. 11 *vlllcontinue to develop just In propor-
tion us the benefits ami advantages«>? purcfus-
linjfrom our extensive stock (where liianj rare
bargains are constant!.* offered! come; to lie
fully understood anil appreciated by buyers liv-
in<r et a distance from t he large trade centres.

The bargain-. in the silk licp.irtnient w illin-
clude Jo-inch lilack tiros Grains, VJC, 8»e, 'JOC,
ji.w», # 1 51.vi to

22-lnch BlacK Surrahs, strictly all 3111 c. .">oe.?
such quality not shown elsewhere less than il>
and T"«'.

Also. Special VAllies IN Black Suralis, HOC. l>T>e.

?j-i-incli Suralis. SI.OO. ;1.2.">. Ji.r.i».
full line I'.iack Arinnre silks, JO Inches wide,

95e ; real value. $1.23.

Colored Dress Silks
in assortment. Including

Gros Grains,
Surahs,

Rhadaines r
Faille Francaisse, etc.

A few special numbers In wool, FABIJICS
are :av-IncH ell wool Checks and Mixtures, 25c. a
yard--regular :JIC. qualliy.

l.lne of 3ti-incli all-wool"goods, elegant iptality,

4c Inch French Suitings, 50c; down from 76c.
and i1.1)0.

lno.oou yards of 1 Crinkled Seersuckers sacrificed
nt ,ic. I'. 1 1, sc. a yard; tine goods, and real value
double these prices.

Very extensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATIN ICS ;it 1 and 2110. and Mnest French
Satlnes at 35c, 30c. 39c.

Wash (ioods or every description-( hecked,
India l.lnens, Dress Ginghams, Crepe Cloths,

IKpies, etc., etc., at less than regular prices.

"The Best Qualities at Lowest
Prices

"

Parasols and sun I'uibrellas. Fans. Summer
Hosiery and (doves, La«lles' Neckwear, Hand-
kerchiefs. millions, Laces, Embroideries, etc.?

the most for your money.
Write for prices.

BOSGS & BUHL,
115, 11/, 119,121 Federal St.,
Allegheny* Pa.

SUFFERING WOMEN sZ!
Wl.on xr''uhlc-f with tho«a nnnoyinc Irovtil r»tic- o
fj

\u25a0' jui-ixtfollowing«i cold or ? xpo-jre, or fi OL . Con-
~.t :tut:oanl WcuknwHis so {MtCDlinrto their should

Ü BO D*(? Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
J h*ijr:»r«* St ivn*t honing to the entire hjniew irntnrt

yicu'Kiitl iiiutfu -tic force to all fnnct ios»* <»M>o«ljr
in*! xuiiui. Sent by luuil,Kttcorelj Healn!, |l. \ wfr^s.
Dr. Harter Medicine Co.. ST. LOUIS MO.

ini/*DTi£i?DC ® RO' H ' ->V»OAUMHc*annio®
AUV£FI I lOLIiVthis paper, or obtair . Vrr.a* s

on adverting S|»v- v»hen in Chicago, will find it or. file ;t

the Ad*Gftiku.4f : LOP.D & THOMAS.


